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Errata and Corrigenda 
The publishers and the authors would like to make the following corrections: 
Morodor. L., Musiol. H.-J. and Schurf, R.. AziridinrQ-curboxylic acid: a reactive amino acid unit for a new class 
of cysteine proteinase inhibitors (1992) FEBS Letters 299, 5 l-53. 
The name of the first author was incorrectly spelled U/U/ s/r&/ /WV IWN/: L. Morodcr. 
Kawase, Y.. Ohdate, Y,, Shimojo. T., Taguchi. Y., Kimizuka, F. and Kate, I.. Construction and characterization 
of a fusion protein with epidermol growth factor ltnd the cell-binding domain of fibroncctin (1992) FEBS Letters 
295, 126-128. 
The symbols in the legend to Fig. 4 were given incorrectly NILI .shdd i~usc red: open circles, C-2769: closed circles, 
C-EGF; open squares, EGF. 
Christensen. H.E.M., Conrad, L.S.. Hamriicrstud-Pederscli. J.M. and Ulstrup, J., Resonance effects in strongly 
exothermic long-range lectron transfer and their possible implictitions for the bchaviour of site-directed mutant 
proteins (1992) FEBS Letters 296, 141-144. 
In the sentence beginning on p, 143. last line. ‘negative’ should bc replaced with ‘positive’ and ‘oxidized’ with 
‘photooxidized’. The correct sentence should read as follows: 
.I,. This is feusiblc due to the high positive E,,s of the photooxidized mctalloporphyrins [l-7]. 
Also, in the sentence beginning on p, 144. line 13. ‘high’ should bc replaced with ‘low’ and ‘lower’ with ‘higher’. The 
correct sentence should read as follows: 
. . . . On the other hand, if a residue of low E,, (say Tyr, His or Trp) is replaced by a residue with a nottibly higher value, 
or vice versa, and the overall ET is strongly exothermic (i.e. involves excited donor stiltcs), then the replacement may 
involve a potential surface shift as in Fig. 4. 
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